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When performed properly, a transposition is the most efficient and most durable procedure for reconstructing the
subclavian artery for proximal occlusive disease or to extend the landing zone in the aortic arch prior to endovascular
therapy for thoracic aortic pathology. The proximal subclavian artery, on the right or on the left, is approached quite
differently than it is for a bypass procedure. The technique is described in detail here. There are very few contraindications
to transposition, the advantages over the alternate options are many, and it can be the approach of choice in the vast
majority of patients. ( J Vasc Surg 2009;49:251-4.)Cervical reconstruction via transposition is the surgical
technique of choice for single proximal occlusive lesions
involving the subclavian arteries. In addition, with the
advent of thoracic endovascular therapy, surgical manipu-
lation of the supra-aortic trunks to prepare patients with
thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms, dissec-
tions, or traumatic tears for placement of an endovascular
stent-graft repair has become accepted procedure. Subcla-
vian artery reconstruction is now commonly performed in
order to preserve vertebral and left upper extremity flow
while extending the proximal neck “landing zone” prior to
endograft deployment (Fig 1). We have taken an aggressive
approach to pre-endograft revascularization of the left sub-
clavian in order to optimize posterior brain, spinal cord,
internal mammary artery, and upper extremity circulation.1
When there is a usable ipsilateral “source vessel,” an arterial
transposition should be the first choice. When performed
properly, transposition not only preserves arm, vertebral,
and mammary flow, it obviates the need for proximal
subclavian ligation or transcatheter embolization to pre-
vent large retrograde Type II endoleaks.
Arterial transpositions are completed through a short,
transverse cervical incision above the clavicle. The surgical
dissection is carried out between the two heads of the
sternocleidomastoid muscle. This is an important contra-
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entire sternocleidomastoid muscle. The first step is to cre-
ate wide sub-platysmal flaps. Care should be taken not to
injure an external jugular vein when they are encountered.
Self-retaining retractors facilitate the dissection between
the two heads of the muscle. The omohyoid muscle is
divided between ligatures or with electrocautery. The jug-
ular vein is mobilized generously and then reflected later-
ally. The common carotid is reflected medially along with
the vagus nerve (Fig 2). The carotid is mobilized circum-
ferentially with the dissection carried out deeply and into
the mediastinum. On the left side, the thoracic duct and
small identifiable lymphatics are identified, ligated, and
divided. On the right, multiple cervical lymphatic channels
must also be tied. After dividing the vertebral vein, the
subclavian artery and its proximal branches can be identi-
fied behind the clavicle (Fig 3). If the vessel is patent, digital
palpation can help with localization. Care must be taken
when isolating and controlling the vertebral artery as it
Fig 1. Images before and after endograft deployment in a patient
who has had subclavian transposition.takes origin from an awkward position on the posterior
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artery origin is often friable if diseased and care must also be
taken to avoid injury and preserve this vessel for potential
later use in coronary revascularization. Themedial aspect of
the anterior scaline muscle may be encountered with more
lateral dissection of the subclavian artery. Slight lateral
reflection of this muscle with a narrow malleable retractor
Fig 2. Ligation and division of the thoracic duct.
Fig 3. Ligation and division of the vertebral vein.may be necessary in order to obtain control of the subcla-vian artery distal to the thyrocervical trunk (Fig 4). The
subclavian artery is also dissected as far proximal as possible,
well into the mediastinum. It is possible to enter the pleural
Fig 4. A,Mobilization of the subclavian artery, its proximal branches.
B, Common carotid to subclavian arteries looped to demonstrate
proximity.space anteriorly. This can be avoided by keeping the dissec-
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avoid disrupting sympathetic nerve branches as they cross
anterior to the subclavian and ascend in the neck along side
the vertebral vessel. Once heparin has been administered, the
subclavian and its proximal branches are controlled. The ver-
tebral, mammary, and thryocervical trunk are temporarily
occluded with microbulldog-type clamps. The distal sub-
clavian can be controlled with loops or, preferably, with a
profunda clamp. The proximal subclavian is then transected
well proximal to the vertebral origin and beyond a right
angled clamp. Alternatively, the artery can be stapled with a
vascular load stapler. It is important to secure the proximal
stump immediately after the diseased artery has been di-
vided; if control of the transected stump is lost in the chest
or mediastinum, the consequences clearly can be devastat-
ing. At this point, the carotid is slightly rotated to expose
the posterior aspect and then clamped proximally and dis-
tally. A punch arteriotomy is created in the side of the
donor carotid and the end-to-side anastomosis completed
without tension (Fig 5). Occasionally, some redundant
subclavian must be resected to avoid a kink. The anastomo-
sis is facilitated by using parachute technique and by start-
ing the suture-line on the posterior wall. Rarely is the
subclavian too short to reach to the side of the carotid. If
this problem is encountered, more carotid can be mobi-
lized to swing it further lateral to the subclavian. Clamps are
removed and flow is re-established into the vertebral artery
last (Fig 6). A drain is useful to collect lymphatic fluid and
the wound is closed by re-approximating the platyma mus-
Fig 5. Subclavian stump and transposition suture line.cle and closing the skin.Occasionally, it is not feasible to do a straightforward
arterial transposition. In these rare circumstances, the use
of a bypass conduit becomes necessary (Fig 7). Arterial
Fig 6. A and B, Completed transposition.transposition is not possible when the vertebral artery takes
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tion. Another indication for carotid-subclavian bypass is the
presence of a patent internal mammary artery to coronary
artery bypass graft. With the use of a cervical bypass, the
arterial clamps can be placed beyond the internal mammary
artery in order to avoid myocardial ischemia. Bypasses are
performed, most expediently, through dissection lateral to
the clavicular head of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. The
jugular vein is reflected medially to expose the common
carotid. The subclavian artery is identified more distally
than during transposition by dividing the anterior scalene
muscle. Care must be taken to avoid injury to the phrenic
nerve during this more lateral approach. The bypass is
completed to the retroscalene portion of the subclavian
artery, usually using prosthetic conduit rather than vein, by
Fig 7. Carotid to subclavian bypass.performing sequential clamping and serial anastomoses. Inthis position, prosthetic conduits clearly out-perform au-
togenous vein with regard to long term patency.2,3
Transposition procedures carry very low risk for com-
plication. Occasionally a vocal cord palsy may develop from
medial retraction on the vagus nerve. A temporary Hor-
ner’s Syndrome is also not unusual but is usually short-
lived. The long-term patency rate for arterial transposition,
when performed by surgeons with experience, is virtually
100%.4-6
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